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CHAPTER VI

INTO TIlE FOG AGAIN

UESENTLl she spoke still play

P Ing softly
My father was an American

my mother Italian But I have
lived in Europe nearly all my life
there You have more of my history
than I intended telling you The
music went dreamily

t knew It Who but an American
woman would have tho courage to do
what you are doing tonight Who
but ono of mine own countrywomen
would trust me so wholly and accept
me So frankly for what I aman
American gentleman 1

Softly she warned You will dig
a pit for your vanity

No I am an American gentleman
and I am proud of It though this state ¬

ment In your ears may have a school ¬

boy rlngI
A nobility In this country Impos ¬

sible
Not the kind you find In the Al

Tnunach de Gotha I speak of the nor
bully of the heart and the mind He
was very much In earnest now

IIndeed The music tapped and
else turned She regarded his earnest¬

ness with favor He continued
1 have traveled much I have found

noblemen everywhere in all climes
and also I have found beasts Oh I
confess that my country Is not wholly
free from the beast But the beast
here Is a beast shunned discredited
outcast On the other side If he be
mentioned in the Aluiaimch they give
him sashes and decorations And they
credit us with being money wad It
Is not true

But if you are not money mud why
these great fortunes dubiously-

At u certain age a fortune In this
country doubles Itself without any ef¬

fort on the part of time owner Few of
us marry for money and when we do
we at least have the manhood to keep
the letter of our bargain

And when you marry T she queried
Well It is generally the woman wo

love Dowries lire not considered
There Is no social law which forbids
a dowerless girl to marry n dowerlcss
man laughing But over there It Is

always and eternally a business con ¬

tract simply You know that
Yes a business contract listlessly
But they talk of nobility on the

other side That Is It they talk talk
i Italy France Germany Why I had

rather be the son of an English farm-
erI thou a prince on the continent And
I had rather be what I am than the
greatest nobleman In England

Go on go on I like it What do
you call It jingo she laughed

Call It what you will Look at the
men we produce Three or four hunT

dred years ago Europe gave us groat
poets great artlHts treat soldiers
great churchmen and great rascals I
admire a grant mscal when he is a
Napoleon a Talleyrand a Mnchlavolll
Hut a potty one We havo no art no
music no antiquity but we have a
race of gentlemen The old country Is
not breeding them nowadays

Signora dinner Is served Jhe maid
announced

Slgnora thought Illllurrt
After you Mr Illllard she said

He bowed and passed on before liar
but not till he had passed did he un ¬

derstand the maneuver To follow her
would have been nothing less than the
temptation to pluck at the strings ot-

her mask Would he have touched it
lie could not say

That dinner Was he in New York
Vas It not Bagdad the bottle and thet

genii Had he ever even In his most
romantic dreams expected to turn a
page so charming so enchanting or sa

I

i dangerous to his peace of mind a
J game of magical hide and seek

And she A whim a fantastic un ¬

accountable whimthe whim of a wo
man seeking forgetfulness not count
Ing two cost nor caring simply a
whimOn

the little table was a Tuscany
brass lamp of three wicks fed by olive
oil It was sufficient to light the ta ¬

ble but the rest of the room was sunk
In darkness He half understood that
there was a definite purpose In this

it sem Illumination She had no wish
that ho should by chance recognize-

s anything familiar in this house
May I ask you ono question ho

askedNo
promptly There was some-

thing
¬

In his eyes that made her grow

I wary of a sudden
If Then I shant ask it I shall not

ask you If you are married

rtherk otherShe
smiled and he laughed quietly
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after time she touched him but with
all his skill he could not break through
her guard

And that interesting dissertation on
the American gentleman she said

IcilyThats
the trouble with posing as a

moralist One must live up to the
I

She deliberately drew a line across the
center of the table

precepts Would you believe me If I

told you that at the age of three and
thirty I am still heart whole

She parried I trust you will not
spoil that excellent record by making
love to me She reached for the
matches touched off one watched It

burn for a moment extinguished it
and then deliberately drew a Mile

across the center of the tablecloth
Now what might that represent

IIP asked curiously
II A line Mr Illllard Tho moment

VHU cross tthat lint that moment you
IPJIVP this house On guard

Come that is not brave You can
retreat till your shoulders touch the
unit but 1 must stand this side of the
line unable to reach you And you
lm U the advantage of the mists be
sides You are not a fair fencer

The odds should be In my favor 1

ii in a woman My wrist Is not so
strong as yours-

Physically of course 1 may puss
tho line to retch the snit for Instance
Will that be against the rules You
have put temptation In my path

Bid Satan get buhlnd thee
1 wish 1 knew the color of your

yes Itohlnd those hubs 11 see nothing
but points of lire no color

They nr lilac flat supposing 1

wear this maskl because my face Is
dreadfully scarred

AtIleustof miTcy to me
Once she rose mid approached the

window slyly raising the mask and
breathing deeply of the cold air which
rushed In through the crevices When
she turned she found that he too had
risen He was looking at the steins
one of which hq held in his band
Moreover he returned and set the stein
down beside his plate

Tell me why do you do that
There was an anxious note In her

voiceI
havo nn idea But let us proceed

with the dinner This salad
I am more interested In tho idea

She pushed aside the salad and took
n sip of the ruby burgundy Had he
discovered something

May I smoke he asked
By all means

He lighted a cigarette and put the
case near the lino

Do you enjoy a cigarette
Sometimes she answered But

the idea
Will you not have ono He moved

the case still nearer to the line
She reached out a firm round white

armOne moment ho saId Let us un ¬

derstand each other thoroughly
What do you mean her urm pots ¬

ed In midair
To touch a cigarette you must cross

the line to this side1
Sue withdrew liar arm slowly

1 i 1
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Ise Says
I know what is good

for young and old peo-
ple writes Mrs Clara
Dykstra a trained nurse
of South Bellingham
Washland will say that
I consider Cardui the best
medicine for girls and
women It makes them
feel like new persons re¬

lieves their pain and reg¬

ulates womanly troubles
Both my daughter and I

received great benefit

E51TakekeCARDUI
The Womans Tonic

As a medicine for fe¬

male trouble no medi¬

cine you can get has the
old established reputation
that Cardui has

Fifty 50 years of suc¬
cess prove that it has
stood the greatest of all
teststhe test of TIME

As a tonic for weak wo-
men Cardui is the best be¬

cause it is a womans tonic
Pure gentle safe re-

liable
¬

Try Cardui

I shall not smoke If I crossed the
line I should establish a dangerous
precedent And I must have that Idea

The mirror over the piano confused
me I have seen It somewhere before
Then there Is that old copy of Botti
celli The trauma Is familiar but I

could not place It This stein how
ever He laughed The laughter was
boyish even triumphant

Well that stein She this now
leaning across the table her fingers
tense on the cloth

I bought that stein two seasons
ago This Is the Sundfords place and
you are the veiled lady who has been
rill trig Mrs Sand fords favorite hunter
In the park

They stood up simultaneously In a
matter of this sort he was by far the
quicker In an Instant he had caught
her by the wrist at the same time
drawing her Irresistibly round the ta ¬

ble toward him
I must see your face I shall never

be at lpeace If 1 do not
Certainly you will never know any

peace if you do Bo careful
Ilia free hand stole toward the

strings of her mask She moved not
Ills face was very close to hers now
If only she would struggle He re ¬

leased her wrist
No I havent the courage If I take

that mask from your face It will be
the end And I do not want this ever
to end If you will not let me see your
face of your own free will so be It I

shall see it some day mark me Fate
floes not cross two paths In this man ¬

ner without a purpose He stepped
back slowly You do not understand
the lure of that mask

Perhaps I do I am beginning to
admire your self control Mr Illllard
But I am tired now and 1 must ask
1au to go-

Once more will you let me see
your face

No If as you say fate Intends for
us to meet again you will see It But
I have my doubts So It is my will to
pass out of your life as completely as
though I hud never entered Itfrom
one fog Into another No I am not a
liappy woman I am not happy in my
friendships Listen to me and her

mo11l111cal
adventure shall he a souvenir for your
old age One night romance stepped
Into your life and out of It Think
There will always ba the same charm
the same mystery the same enchant ¬

ment I shall always bo Cinderella
or the sleeping beauty or what your
fancy wills Do you understand me

Nothing she proceeded nothing
lasts so long in the recollection as a
pleasant mnysteryin other days in
other times Well on my side I shall
recall this night pleasantly Without
knowing it you hove given mo a now
foothold in life I did not believe that
there lived a single man who could
keep to the letter of his bargain
Good night And do not lean out of
any more windows she added lightly

You are right ho said reluctantly
something to dream over in my old

age And certainly I shall dream o-

fta flash of sunlight in the window
Then slowly ho reached down td

ward her wineglass She understood
hIs purpose and essayed to stop him

Do not deny mo this little thing
lie said

She let her hand fall He took the
glass held It against the light to see
Where her llpn bad touched it care-
fully he poured out the wino from the
opposite side and kissed the rim-

I shall keep this glass I must have
Fome visible object to make sure that
this hasnt been a dream

You may kiss my hand Mr Illllard-

Ho bent quickly and kissed not the
hand but the wrist where the marks
of his fingers still remained faintly
Ho squared himself and gazed long
and steadfastly Into her eyes There
was a flutter In her heart that she
was unable to define On his part he
realized tho sooner he was gone the
bottqr where was a limit to his self
control Ue gained the street some
how There he stopped and turned

i < Ii

Did the curtain move He wasnt
sure but he raised his hat settled It
firmly on his head und walked rapidly
away

There was little sleep for him that
night and In the morning the first
thing he did was to pick up the wine-
glass

¬

It was all true And then his
good resolutions melted and vanished
He must have one more word with her
happen what might So at 10 oclock
he railed a cab und drove rapidly to
the Snndford place Snow had fallen
during the night and tinny of the
steps ere still spotless white Impos ¬

sible Ile leaned from the cab and
rubbed his eyes Absolutely Impossi ¬

bid For what did he see Wooden
shutters over all the lower windows
and the Iron gates closed before tho
doors And not n footprint anywhere
This was extraordinary Ho jumped
from the rah run up the steps and
rung the bell rang It ten tines with
minute Intervals And no ono an ¬

steered Then he heard a call from

Q

Uc careful I

across the street A man stood in one
of the areaways

Nobody home I he shouted Gone
to

EgyptBut
was some ono here last

night Hlllnrd shouted back
Dreaming That house has been

empty since November I happen to
bo the caretaker

Hillard went back to his cab dazed
No one there last night Come come
there was a mistake somewhere He
would soon Hnd out whether or not he
had dined there the night before-

A cable office he cried to the
cabby Hurry

Once there he telephoned downtown
and secured Sandfords cable address
Then he filled out a blank which cost
him 10 Late that night at the club
he received his reply It was terse

You are crazy house absolutely empty-
SANDFORD

To be continued

The Call Of The Blood

for purification finds voice in pimple
boils sallow complexion a jaundiced
look moth patches and blotches on the
sklnttl1 signs ot liver trouble But
Dr Kings New Life Pills make rich
red blood give clear akin rosy cheeks
fine complexion health Tty them 25c
at Severs Drug Store-

HUNTING THE WALRUS

Daring of the Eskimos and Their Work
With the Harpoon

With the harpoon as a weapon time

hunters left the solid Ice to spring
lightly iron one small piece to an ¬

other until a pan large enough to hold
them was reached fur out in the open
lake The pieces over which the pas ¬

sage was made were often so small
that they would have sunk under a
mans weight had he faltered or hash ¬

tilted upon them for a moment It
seemed to me that the Eskimos were
absolutely reckless In this passage
over the broken pieces and took no
account of tho manner In which they
should return Certainly only a fear
less man with n clear eye timid nerves
of iron could accomplish it

A large smite pan once attained well
in time midst of the blowing walrus a
stand was taken near Its edge where
with hl1111I pulsed the hunter waIt-
ed until a witlruK enme within striking
distance Thom like lightning the
weapon wild sunk deep Into the ani ¬

mals body and quick as a flash a lint ¬

poon shaft provided with a heavy
point of Iron was driven firmly Into
tho Ice and several turns of line taken
around it and held taut by tho Eskimo

This strong lino held tho walrus In
spite of its struggles to free Itself and
not an Inch was surrendered to It by
the Eskimo As tho walrus gradually
tired the lino was tightened little by
little until finally the great animal
was well alongside the pan when < t
was quickly dispatched with a lancer
Harry Whitney In Ou-
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Till Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-
igaaturo or

Preliminary Bout
Maude Wheij does your breach of

promise suit come up in court Clara
Toto tomorrow mmornlng Maudo
There dear dont cry Im sorry to

see you so overcome Clara Ob Im
not overcome Im merely practicing
jfor the Jury Chicago Now
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The shooting tearing pains of neuralgiaI are causedbutbt
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byexcitement of the nerves Sciatica is also a nerve < thatpainpensiSloans Liniment a soothing externalapplication yok

stops neuralgia pains at once quiets the nerves relieved rout

that feeling of numbness which is often a warning ofbein
paralysis and by its tonic effect on the nervous andreal
muscular tissues gives permanent as well as immedi ¬ ot cl

ate reliefcharmOne Application Relieved the Pain Acliu

Mr J C LEE of ogee Ninth St SK Washington D C writes meus-
II I advised a lady who was a great sufferer from neuralgia to try Sloans Lini ¬ down
ment After one application the pain left her and she has not been troubledsix it
with it since

Sloans4is4
At All Druggists Price 25c BOc and 100 1I1I11 tI1

Sloan Treatise on two Horse sent Free Address = r
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